
“This emotionally written piece fuses both R&B, Cinematic“This emotionally written piece fuses both R&B, Cinematic“This emotionally written piece fuses both R&B, Cinematic
and Hip-Hop influences…so captivating and draws me intoand Hip-Hop influences…so captivating and draws me intoand Hip-Hop influences…so captivating and draws me into
her vocal ranges and sadness.”her vocal ranges and sadness.”her vocal ranges and sadness.”   

“With exceptional technique & tone that she’s honed from“With exceptional technique & tone that she’s honed from“With exceptional technique & tone that she’s honed from
professional lessons that have led her to numerous awardsprofessional lessons that have led her to numerous awardsprofessional lessons that have led her to numerous awards
for her music already - Alexia is making moves that count,for her music already - Alexia is making moves that count,for her music already - Alexia is making moves that count,
seizing the moment, and pushing her career towards theseizing the moment, and pushing her career towards theseizing the moment, and pushing her career towards the
next level”next level”next level”

“Through her stylistic, Britney-esque vocals, and the bold“Through her stylistic, Britney-esque vocals, and the bold“Through her stylistic, Britney-esque vocals, and the bold
mix of emotions in her lyrics that combine into the highlymix of emotions in her lyrics that combine into the highlymix of emotions in her lyrics that combine into the highly
memorable hooks of her latest single, Alexia Trif provesmemorable hooks of her latest single, Alexia Trif provesmemorable hooks of her latest single, Alexia Trif proves
she has everything it takes to succeed in music.”she has everything it takes to succeed in music.”she has everything it takes to succeed in music.”                                                                        

Here are some things that PEOPLE who
know and worked with her TELL US ABOUT

ALEXIA AND HER MUSIC:

“I truly love this track !!! Amazing singer with tons of cool“I truly love this track !!! Amazing singer with tons of cool“I truly love this track !!! Amazing singer with tons of cool
vibes !!”vibes !!”vibes !!”

“Reminds me of 2000s music, nostalgic.”“Reminds me of 2000s music, nostalgic.”“Reminds me of 2000s music, nostalgic.”

“This is catchy! It gives me kinda old school vibes. Very“This is catchy! It gives me kinda old school vibes. Very“This is catchy! It gives me kinda old school vibes. Very
smooth!”smooth!”smooth!”

“In love with this song. You’re gorgeous, love you!!”“In love with this song. You’re gorgeous, love you!!”“In love with this song. You’re gorgeous, love you!!”

“Amazing work, great arrangement, what a melody! This“Amazing work, great arrangement, what a melody! This“Amazing work, great arrangement, what a melody! This
needs to go viral!”needs to go viral!”needs to go viral!”

“A complex musical piece that becomes more and more“A complex musical piece that becomes more and more“A complex musical piece that becomes more and more
interesting as you listen to it!”interesting as you listen to it!”interesting as you listen to it!”

“Amazing song! I can’t get it out of my head!”“Amazing song! I can’t get it out of my head!”“Amazing song! I can’t get it out of my head!”

(Buzz-Music, 2019)(Buzz-Music, 2019)(Buzz-Music, 2019)

(Sleeping Bags Studios, 2020)(Sleeping Bags Studios, 2020)(Sleeping Bags Studios, 2020)

YOUTUBE

https://www.buzz-music.com/post/alexia-trif-tells-us-how-lovers-can-change-in-her-single-hidden
https://sleepingbagstudios.ca/alexia-trif-still-in-love/

